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MAY CAUSE A RATE WAR

Jiurlmgton BouU Announces Indepuiint
Wtitira Ttiriit Bt.

THER ROADS WILL PROBABLY FOLLOW

nlon I'nclflc Malntnlni n Cnnifrrn.
lite I'okIIIoii, lint Will Mont Likely

Meet llif llnrlliiKloii Fluurc
for Mummer Jaunti,

Tho announcements from tbo Western
I'aaaeDRur association of tho independent
Action of tho Uurllngton In making western
tourist rates for this Hummer were received

t tho headquarters of tho various roads
In this city yesterday morning.

It Is generally conceded that comuctlnK
linos will follow tho lead of the Uurllngton
and make the dally rate.

Tho nttlttido of tho Union Pacific Is

mill a matter of doubt, though that road
Is supposed to hold a conservative position.
Oencral Passenger Agent Lomax has said
'that tho road desired to avoid any cutting
where It Is posslblo and those In touch
with tho officials of tho pasirngcr depart-
ment look for nothing nioro than tho meet-
ing of tho best rates made by opponents.
This has been the statement made by tho
omclals of tho road, that they would meet
nny rato that went against their business.

lliirlliiKdiii'N Independent Ofter.v
Tho Uurllngton offers n special round

trip from points In tho territory of the
Western Passenger OKsoclatlon to Denver,
Colorado Springs und Pueblo, July 1 to 0

and September 1 to 10 inclusive, for tho
following rates: Chicago, $21;; Ht. Louis,
$21; Missouri river points, $16. These are
good for return Including October 31. Tho
round trip rate to Utah points Is $15 higher
than tho rates named.

A goncral proposition Is also mado of one
faro for tho round trip, plus $2, hotweon
Juno 18 to .10, July 10 to August 31 Inclu-
sive, to Colorado and Utah points, with a
return limit of thirty days, except tickets
sold Juno IS. Hii, July 10, 23, 30, August C,

1.1, 20 and 27, which huvo a return limit
of October .11.

All of these tickets hnn to be dnposltcd
with tho. Joint agont at common Colorado
points or with tho ticket agent nt other
tourist plaeos. Kastbound rates similar to
tho last class arc offered for-on- fare, plus
$2, from Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo to points In tho Western Passenger
association territory, between Juno 20 and
Scptembor 12, good for return up to Octo-
ber 31. Tbcso arc for continuous passago
both ways.

Hair dressing und manlcuro parlors In
connection with tho Dathcry, for ladles
only. Second floor Den building.

WEBSTER IN FAVOR OF ART

Heal Uatnte Men I.lnten tti nn Addre
oil Ilotv In Improve

Omnlm.

At the meeting of the Ileal Estato ex-

change yesterday a telegram wos received
from Senator Millard expressing regret nt
his failure-- to bo present.

President Orccti Introduced John h. Web-
ster, who addressed tho exchange.

Mr. Webster talked upon how to make
Omahu n more deslrnblo city to live In. lie
MilJ In part:

"Many pcoplo already think that Omaha
Is n dcstrublo city to live In, while others
think that It may b made batter. Omaha
fliould provide places of entertainment for
pcoplo outsldo of business hours. Some
oilier essential requirements are: I'lrst,
clean your streets; thon drive your loafors
who spit tobacco julco from tho corners.
Pcoplo always go an tho other side of tho
street from these corners,

"Omaha can do it. Sho demonstrated her
puwor through tho exposition and at least
'i,so good has resulted the love of classical

iihIi: by our people. Today there Is no
l ..co Inrgo enough to hold tho crowds which
will turn out to hear good music. Hut with
tho good ramo evil. During tho exposition
wo maintained a 'wide-ope- n' town. Wo still
have It. We should keep tho good and
cradlcuto the evil.

"Lot us pay moro attention to tho beautl
ful In nature In Kuropo they tear down
houses to beautify tho city and plant trees
along tho struct. Wo have cut down beau
tlful trees to make level streets and have
destroyed tho beautiful for tho useful.

"Then we should provide places of en
tertainment for visitors, (let better hotels
Wo have good ones of their class, but wo
should improve tho class. There is an
evolution in hotels and Omaha must keep
pace with tho procession. Town to the
north of us and towns to the south of us
have passed us In this respect. This has
been demonstrated In Kansas City, New
York, London and Paris. A bright and
modern hotel would do more to advertlso
tho city than any manufacturing enter
prise.

"Omaha should have a largo art gallery
and museum. Wo huvo a good library
probably as good as any In the land, but
nothing will do so much for public educa
tion ns an absolutely froo art gallory and
niusoum.

"One of the things to bo avoided is
disappointment to visitors. Pay more at
tention to art, not only In architecture
but In all things."

A To to of thanks was extended to Mr.
Webster for his address.

K. C. Peters & Co. listed for sale at
auction April 24, without rcsorvo, lot 20,
Mock 1, Orchard Place, and lot 4, block 8,

.Kllhy Place.
Appraisement of the north forty-fou- r feet

of tho east half of lot 3, block 23, at the
nest meeting was requested.

On motion of E. A. Ilenson a committee
of three was appointed to urgo tbo plant
Ing of trees on Arbor day.

O. S. Ilenawa brought up the question of
tho Juno festival and urgod alt members of
tho exchange to purchase tickets.

Cancers Ilemoved Without the Knife
Mrs. Dtrkson of 2613 Qrant street Bays

to thoso who may bo Interested: "I was
cured of stono cancer ot the breast after
llvo operations failed." Mrs. Custer of
Hprtngvlew, Neb., says: "I stopped with
air. AuKinB, 221 Ersktno streot, Omaha
ana was cured of two sclrrbua cancers of
tho breast of twenty-si- x years standing by
a. u. nothKc, cancer specialist, 1610 Daven
port street, Omaha, Nob." To all afflicted
do not delay.

Aluminum: PAINT
Wo soil aluminum paint In small and

iiirKU ciuin enuuKu u uimmci your slioetor a run big enough to paint a store frontlt'n very effective.
Remember our DRUCl 8TOTIR U th

place, to obtain what you want and also
to got Mama at tho LOWEST (lowest mind
you) uui I'ttiui'iH.

BOMK KVERYDAY DRUG TRICES.
25a 4711 White Rose Soap 1
Me Pozzonl s Powder 28a
11.00 Family Syringe. , goq
16o II. & II. Boap 9o
75c Jewsbury & Brown's Tooth Paste,. 39c
A lot of Tooth Brushes, worth 20a and

2Sc 10c
A lot of Tooth Brushes, worth 10a and

15a , 6o
$1.00 Duffy Malt Whisky S5o
25c Porous Plasters Ha
f.0c Marshall's Extract of Beet 25c
75c Atomiser (hard rubber) 50c

Sherman & McGonnell Drue Co,

Corner ICtli and Dodge,

lll)STO. STOItK MII.M.lll V HA1.K.

rrnt llni-Knli- In I,ndle' Tnllnr Made
SultS) Junket und skirl 'lodiij.

XI0 TIUMMED HATS AT $1.08.
A beautiful lino of richly trimmed hats,

conies of noted patterns, all exact repro
ductions, trimmed with tho finest materials,
Including flowers and ornaments, actual $10

values for $4. OS.

Ladles' and misses' handsomely trimmed
hats, fancy braids and leghorns, actually

orth $3.00, on salo for $2.19. t
Ladles' and misses' untrlmmed hats, in

all tho leading shapes, Including turbans,
lints, short backs and dress shapes, i5c
kind for 49c.

Largo American Beauty roses with rub
ber stems, 39c value, 15c.

Large sprays of roso foliage In light and
dark shades, worth 49c, at 19c.

MILLINEIlY IN I1ASEMENT.
Ladles' nnd misses' handsomoly trimmed

hats, worth $2.00 and $2.60, on salo for 98c.

An assorted lot of (lowers, roses, etc.,
orth 25c a bunch, at 10c.
Largo silk and velvet roses, shaded

foliage, 60c quality, at 23c.
LADIES' $12 TAILOR MADE SUITS, $6.50.

Mado of flno novelty cloths, homespuns
nd coverts, new ctons, blouso effects, etc.,
11 new and up to date, $12.00 values for

$6.50.
Ladles' fine tailor made suits, worth up

to $17.50 and $20.00, go on sale tomorrow
at $9.76. Many of theso aro sample suits.
In tho nowust fabrics and latest colorings.
All phenomenal values.

Ladles' nobby spring Jackets, well made,
flno fabrics, worth up to $5.00, on salo at
$1.60.

Ladles' $4.00 crcpon skirts go on salo
tomorrow at $1.98.

Ladles' lino taffeta skirts, pcrcallno
lined, perfect lifting garments, $7.60 values
for $3.98.

Ladles' cton and box Jackets, a manu
facturer's samplo line, finest fabrics, new-
est styles, $6.00 values for $3.98.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Urandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

Solo Agents for Rogers, Pect & Co.'s Fine
Clothing.

U.MltilfWlUTUHS' SALVAfiB SALli.

;iO,)0 .Stock IIon Fine Clotltlnw Sold
ly the limurHiiee Iniiiiuiiir.
TO UOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

Salo begins Saturday.
This Is tho stock of boys' and child's fine

lothlng of Wolfors, Ooldberg & Co., 11

Lafayetto Place, New York.
Somo of theso sultB aro slightly water

marked but nono damaged to amount to
nythtng
Theso boys' suits aro tho finest examples

of high art clothing ever seen In Omaha.
They aro all In tho very newest nnd

swellcst styles.
And the prices we Intend to sell them

t on Saturday will create the greatest
sensation tho city has ever known.

Further particulars in tho paper tomor
row and Friday.

Salo begins Saturday, April 18.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

J. L. DrandclH & Sons.
Solo agents for Rogers-Po- et & Co.'s flue

lothlng.

Tho Dathcry, reopened under new man
agement; massage and electric baths, 220- -

4 Deo building. Ladles only.

UR0RS FOR FEDERAL COURT

Sixty Ncbrnskniin Summoned to Try
Cnacs During the May

Term.

Tho following list of sixty persons baa
been drawn for servlco as petit Jurors In
tho federal court for tbo May term, be
ginning May 9:

II. Anderson. Palmer: Honrv Ji. Arm
strong. Omaha: Gcorcc J. Adams, llooner:
A. L. Anderson, Bartlett; Arnpld T. Ayers,
Omaha; Jumes Homier, Omaha; Henry
Haaclie Ii. Falls Cltv: Albert Hutterlle d.
Fort Crook; Zed K. Brlggs, West Point;
I'nitries k. urown. uverion; j. j. ntirxe,
Wllber. W. W. Buck. Wllber: aeorco W.
Clark, Omaha: ICd II. Chambers, Columbus;
J. L. Cook. Fontanello; II. Chapman, Ar
lington; W. 11. Davis, Harrison; J. M.
Krlckson, Danncbrog; Albyn L. Frank,
Omaha: Krastus Fnlrchlld. Kearney: J, c,
Fleming, David City: A. L. Green, Beutrlco;
Nelson Grltnsley. Wuyiio: Hans Orlmm.
Blair: J. II. Gorman. Grand Island: Homor
Ulbbs, Minion; k. w. jiooKer, .Maple; w. D.
llOinrooK, ttvcreu; j. nicivitio jiunna, Ains-wort- h;

N. T. Hall, Trenton: J. J. Imhoff,
Incoln: Henry Johnson, wanoo: a. w,

Janscn. Lincoln: Frank A. Johnson. Bur,
well: A. C. Jewell. Bellovuo: Theodore. H
Knnpp, lorn; k. a. kciso, urano isianci;
Frank Kenyon, Monroe; John Lockwood,
Schuyler: F. I liemmon, Schuyler; Peter
Miitteson. Omaha; II. A. Meier, Lincoln;
James Montgomery, Scrlbner; C. C. Mar
shall, Arlington; Aivin Mcivennoy, inair;
Robert McElhosc, Pawnee City: P. J.
Nichols. Omuha: Robert Ncece. Harrison:
W. II. Newbury. Lincoln: Thomas Pearson.
Tecumsoh; A. M. Peterson, West Point; W.
W. Roberts, North isend; Jack Hhcpard.
Omaha; John Schuler, Falls City; Elza
Tripieit, Herman: w. ii. xnurDor, ung;
K. T. VanCleave, Fullerton: W. C. Wlngert,
uairo: jonn winiacc, uraann, ana a. wai
ker, South Omaha.

To develop arms, neck and bust, try mas
sage' treatment at tho Dathcry, Bco building.
Expert operators, for ladles only.

Seeds that grow come from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 6 Howard St.

Stonecypher prints anything. Tel. 1310.

Omaha's finest
Shoe Store

Will Always Lead, Never
FoHow.

Window Shoes
Tho dealers make it a business to dls- -

play WINDOW SHOES, bolng afraid that
certain shoes which catch the PUBLIC EYE,
-- will not do gpoa sellers." No such de
ception practiced at tho Rochester. Each
and every shoe displayed In our show
windows backed by a full lino of widths
and sizes.

Double Deckers
Tho Novelty that has boon endorsed bv

cntlro swelldom east.
Ladles' shoes and oxfords,

Tho new Paris last displays the correct
shoe fashion of the day all patent leathers

or kid In a range of prices from $5.00
to $2.50.

The Rochester
Shot Company,

1515 Douglas Street 1515

Successors to The Howe.

Set of Teeth $5
Gold filling $1.50 up
Exracting 25c

The demand of this age Ism for artistic, scientific,
modern dentistry. Sunerior

methods and skilled workmon onable
us to offer it at rcaoonable prices.

lr I Odkntal parlors
1517 DoiiKlaaSt.
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LAHRBACON CO.'S NOTIONS

Today You Will It Able to Buy Notions

at Out-Four- th Priot.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA

.to wuml,n cnn Afford to Miss This
Urciit .Notion Snle It'a Something

Von Nerd livery Day Great
IJrciis Uoodn nnd Silk Snlc.

Nolo the way wo havo priced the stock
of Labr-Baco- n Co. Tho salo Is bound to
bo phenomenal:

Embroidery silk, 3c dozen spools.
Labr-Bacon- 's sewing silk, lc Bpool.

All Lahr-Bacon- 's thread, lc spool.
Pins (tho 0c kind) at lo paper.
Threo cards of darning cotton for lc.
25c silk garter elastic, Bo yard.
All L.-B- .'s dress shield's, Co pair.
10c patent hump hooks and oyes, lc.
8c crochet cotton, lc ball.
15c nnd 25c dressing combs, Be.

Lahr-Bacon- 's 10c pin cubes, 2c.
Threo cards Be hooks nnd eyes, lc.
All Lahr-Bacon'- B silk seam binding, Be.

25C SILK LACE RUCHINO. 1C YARD,
Lahr-Bacon- 's cntlro stock of silk crepo

laco ruchlng nnd narrow bias tucking.
These were sold for up to 23c a yard. Your
cholco ot lot at lc yard.

Lahr-Baco- n Co.'s dress trimmings In a
great variety of styles, worth up to EOc yd.,
go nt 3Wc and Be yd.

Lahr-Baco- u Co.'s laco and insertion in
net top oriental, Normandy and French
Valenciennes, medium and wide silk lace,
worth up to SOc, go at 3c, Cc and 10c. yd.

Lnhr-Baco- n Co. s embroideries nnd In
sertions, very flno swIbs, nainsook and cam
bric, all widths, go nt 3 Vic, 5c and lOo yd.

EOc high class laces, Inscrtlngs nnd ga
loons, very cho'.co patterns, on salo at 10c

d.
Tho dross goods, Bilks, handkerchiefs,

hosiery, gloves, otc, etc., from tho Lahr
Ilacoa stock aro on salo nt prices that are
causing great selling. Never havo we of
fered such flno goods for so llttlo money.

BARGAIN'S IN THE BASEMENT.
Lahr-Bacon- 's mercerized gingham, 5c yd
All Lahr-Bacon'- B beached muslin and

cambric, every well known brand, 6c yd.
Lahr-Bacon- 's entlro stock dress prints,

c yd.
All Lahr-Bacon- 's tablo oil cloth, CVso yd
All Lahr-Bacon- 's fancy white goods and

India' linens, 10c yd.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

J. L. Brandels & Sons, Proprietors.
Solo agents for Rogers Pect & Co.'s flno

clothing.
Lahr-Baco- n & Co.'s carpets, curtains,

etc., will go on snlo Monday, April 22.

Finest Turkish bath parlors in tho west
at tho Bathcry, 220-22- 1 Bee building. For
ladles only.

The Indian nmt the Northwest,
A handsomely Illustrated book, Just Is

sued, containing 115 pages of interesting
historical data, relating to the settlement
of tho great northwest, with fine half-ton- e

engravings ot Black Hawk, Sitting Bull,
Red Cloud and cither noted chiefs; Custer's
battleground and ten colored map plates,
showing location ot tho various tribes dat
ing back to 1600.

Price CO cents per copy. On salo at ticket
office Chicago & Northwestern railway,
1401-140- 3 Farnam strcot.

u. F. iiarricon. 913 N. Y. Life, has a
largo nnd attractive list of real estato bar-
gains in tho special columns ot this lssuo,

DtnU.
KIT.LEEN Josrnh. son of Anna nnd TImo

thy Klllecn, aged 2 years, 2 months and
in uays.
Funeral Thursday at 2 d. m. from family

resldonco. 2932 South Twentieth street, to

You Just Telephone
And see how quick we will get a bottlo ot
SURE DEATH to your house and after
you'vo given it n fair trial, you won't havo
a bug ot nny kind. It's tho greatest prep
aratlon made for killing off all kinds of
bugs. Costs SOc a pint.
Pcruna C3c
Newbro'u Hurplcldo 7fo
Cramer's Kidney Curo 7uc
Wine ot Cnrdul 75a
Cttticura Soap 20c
Hood's Harsupaniiu Too
Hu-Ca- n Hair Tonic 75a
Stuart b Jut arm Tablets 40c
Plnkham s Compound t!9c
B. o. a 75c
Palno's Celery Compound 75c
1 dozen Quinlno Capsules 7u
1 dozen Uulnlno Capsules 10c
1 dozen Quinine Capsules lSc
Hostctter's Bitters 73c
Pierce's Prescription 75a
Miles' Ncrvlno 75c

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUUGIST
a. w. Cor. 10th and Chicago.

SOROS1S

Ara sold all over the world. Sorosls
stores aro maintained In London, Berlin
and tho prluclpal cities of Europo as well
as Boston, New York, Philadelphia and all
tho leading cities ot the United States. All
of theso stores for tho cxcluslvo sale
SorostB Shoes requires a dally output at tho
Sorosls factory of 5,000 pairs every day.

They always sell for $3,50.

Sorosis Shoe Store
Kxclualve Ladles', Mlnata' and
Cblldren'a Shoe.

FRANK WILCOX, Manager.
203 South 15th Street.

Send for Sorosis Catalogue

Hard Drying

Floor Paint
READY FOR USE.

A varnish paint designed for floors,
porches, etc., will dry bard in twelvo hours,
with high gloss. Can be used for outside
work. Mado by Lowo Brothers, manufact-
urers ot high standard liquid paints.

In gallon palls , $1.40
In H gallon palls 70
In quart palls 40

Ask for color cord and estimate of
amount required tor given space.

Brushes at your own prlco,

Myers-Dillo- n Drue Co
Cor, llh and Farnam Stt.

IIAYDE.VS THURSDAY CLOAK SPUCLS

We Dare Any limine In Amerlen to
(tuoic I'rlcen on llellntile (loodn

AS LOW AS THE FOLLOWING.
Women's tnffetn Eton Jackets, $10 qual

ity, $3. Women's suits, nil wool home-
spuns, very btst quality, Eton and blouse
styles, trimmed with stitched bands of
taffeta, $12 quality, $6.90. Women's suits,
sllk-llnc- d throughout, nicely trimmed with
braids and buttons, ns shown In our win-
dow, worth $30, for $15. Manufacturer's
sample lino ladles' silk underskirts at about
half price, $1, $8 and $10. Ono tablo ot
ladles' Jackets in Eton and box styles,
worth up to $10, for $3.98. 100 ladles' fine
cloth skirts In serges, cheviots and broad-
cloths, nearly all sllk-llnc- d throughout,
worth $15, for $8.90. 100 women's silk
skirts, made from tho famous Wlnslow ,

crack, would bo cheap at $20, for $12.50.
Women's silk capes, trimmed with satin
ribbons and laco, for $1.98. Women's nice
plain black capes, nicely trimmed with rib
bon, for $5, Rccolvcd by express, 10 doz.
moro of thoso Imported French waists.
Ladles' silk waists, worth $4, for $1.95.

Tho busiest cloak department In Omaha.
Attend tho grand special millinery sales.

HAYDEN BROS.

Stonecypher, printer; 1201 Howard St.

A LUXURY THAT ALL
ENJO-Y-

nnd that health nnd comfort Is
upon, Is n good bath tub with

open sanitary plumbing. Wo will lit
up old or new houses, nnd contract
with plumbers nt a low estimate for
up to date scientific plumbing, steam
nnd gas fitting, or any kind of plumb.
Ing, that Is tho ucmo ot excellence In
this line.

Free 6c Black,
1800 Farnam. Phono 109

How Do These Prices Suit
Low Price Buyers.

oc Cutlcura Soap 20o
35c Castorla 25c

5c Carter's Liver Pills lGc
$1.00 Pcruna C5c
$1.00 Palno's Cctery Compound 70c
$1.00 Plnkhara's Compound 70c
"That Yellow Soap" I0c
Kureka Head Oure (the very best).,., COc

$1.00 Plcrco's Prescription 75c
25c Hood's Pills 20c
$1.75 S. S. S.... $1.25
COc Malted Milk 40c
CO Ely Cream Balm 40o
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion 75c
25c Garfield Tea , 20c
$1.00 Llsterlnc, gcuulno C5c
25c Llsterlnc, gtibulno 20a
76o Hallts Catarrh Curo COc

5c Kondon Catarrh Jelly 20c

Fuller Drug and Paint Go,
'Open alt night. 14th nnd Douglas Sts.

HAYDENS
'

Bankrupt
Wo secured for spot cash the

of lace and embroidery sales.

50o All
yard. Nothing over 5c ynrd. greatest

Point Do Paris Laces, worth 15c to 30c
a yard, at Cc.

English Torchon Laces, worth 15c 25c
yard Sc.

Elegant Oriental Laces, worth 15c to 25c,
yard.

Finest Cbantllly Laces, worth 20c to
at Ec yard.

This Is r 6c laco salo. Finest Mechlin
Laces, worth 10c to 18u at yard.

Black Oaloon Laces, worth 20c lo
EOc yard.

Tablo covers, colored at $1, $1.25 and $1.50
$2.00 and

Crash, 6c, 7c, Sc, lOo and 12c.
Pattern cloths, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$2.00 and $2.25.
Mercerized table 50c.

BED 8PREADS 1 caso extra largo and
$1.10. 1 case extra largo size, worth $1.25, at

Groceries and
Fruits,

Fancy naval oranges, SOc.

Largo Juicy lemons, 10c.

Fresh ripe banannas, 10c.

Choice sweet oranges, 15c.

Chipped drlod beef. 16c.

No. 1 California hams, 7c.
Boneless corned beef, 7!4c
New bologna sausage, 5c.
Potted ham, per can, Cc.

Boneless cod fish, per brick, CVc.

Anchovies, per pound,
Fancy mackerel, each, Ec,

Full cream cheese, 754c
Wisconsin brick cheeso,
Appetltoa cheese, 4V4c.

can npplebuttcr, 10c.

II

Oxford Tie
SALE.

8000 pair Women's Now
Black and Tan Oxford Ties

On Sale Thursday
AT

$1:52
A PAIR.

Theso aro In all styles. Somo nro

hand turned; somo welts; rorao very

fine McKay sowed.

TIIKSH AUK ALL WORTH VV

TO lfli.r.0 A PAIR.

ALL SIZi:?. AM, WIDTHS,
from A to EE from 2i to S.

Small sUo Ladles' Shoe, worth up lo
$3.00 a pair, on sale In OQn
basement nt KJ z

Storm Rubbers Plnln CSp
Rubbers, In basement, pair. Ovs

TtiB Chicago Record
h- - 61 of these Type
yi..ers daily uie

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

oeme where you can see
EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPE-

WRITER In Its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
ot all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
Tbe finest catalogue

ever Issued Is
yours for the asklnf .

WrlteorCall.

United and Supply Co,,
U14 Farnam St.. Omaha.

2nd Dav
of Bis

Lace Sale
entire sloelc of i ho firm of II. II.

The second sale occurs Thursday.

sale ever held In the country.
Tho best quality Val Laces, worth 10c

to lSc at 5c yard.
LACE COLLARS
From tho H. H. O'Ncll bankrupt stock.
75c laco collars 33C
50c laco collars asc
$1.00 laco tics 250
EMBROIDERIES
From tho H. II. O'Neil bankrupt stock,
on sale Monday. Walt for this salo. It
will pay Prices you novcr heard of
before.

Curtain Swiss 12&c.
Persian lawns at 15c, ISo, 20o and 25c.
Organdlo special, at COc and 75c.
Towels, nt Pc, 10c, 1214c, 16c 19o.
Good bleached muslin, 5c a yard.
Anderson L. L. Muslin, Ec.

heavy crochet bed spreads, worth $1.50, at
85c.

Cheese.
lma beans, 25c.

Good coffoo, 3 lbs for 25o.
Santos and Java blend, Thursday 15c.
Fancy Family Java and Mocha, 26c.
Mandctlug Java and Mocha, 35o or

for $1.00.
Now season tea sittings, only 20c.
Our COc English breakfast tea, only 38c.
Our COc sundrled Japan, only 3Sc.
Our EOo Mnyuno Gunpowder tea only 35c.
3 bars Wool soap, 10c.

cnn sweet potatoes, 10c,
10c package starch, 74c,

s rye Graham, 10c.
25-l- b sack white or yellow corn meal, 25c.
3 cakes sweet chocolate, 10c.
3 packages Burnham's custard, 10c.

Wo make It a point to pleaso. our
patients and exert ovory effort to at-

tain that end. Our work Is all of tho'

highest grade and perfect In every

respoct. Our prices nro not high, but
blgh enough to Insuro good material
and skillful treatment.

Aluminum and rubber plate .,.,$12,60
Solid Aluminum pluto 15.00
Gold plato 35.00

BAILEY. The Dentist,
U- l- Pnxton nik. 101 Ii Jt Fnrnam.,
Luily Attemliutt. Phone 108.1.

O'Neil, importers of luces nnd embroideries, at less than one-thir- d

of the cost to manufacture. We have instituted a scries

50c Laces only 5c a yard.
Every plcco of goods in this salo worth from 15c to ynrd. go at

Tho

to
at

35c,

5c
Silk

at Ec

Cut Price Linen and Muslin Sales

$2.50.
nt

linens,

Teas,
Fish, Meats and

10c.

12MsC

nnd

In

first

Typewriter

the

laco

go

you.

and

Eo

5c

HAYDEN BROS.

I This is the store that prefers to
sell as low as it can r ather than
high as it might.

it
Roomy
Wrappers
That's the most sought after point in
women's wrappers. Com for tablo, well
made with ruffles, trimmed with braid

made full over the hips, extra wide
skirt, 35-inc- li llounce and
sell them Thursday, for

we will

Men's Spring
Underwear
The reasonable weights in men's underwear a gathering
sure to interest you, not only because of its variety and
greatness but mainly because of the very exceptional
values that we are offering you. ?co Fifteenth Street
window for first showing.

TltSTtlH 8060(4

s
We can tell you what men of fash-
ion will wear this spring and sum-
mer. Ask us.

Comoare a

Stein-Bloc- k Wholesale

Tailored Suit
With one of any other make that costs the same. You can se
the difference instantly a Stein-Moc- k is "Do real ting," as dum-
my

'
Fadden would say. In other words IT IS JUST lilGIIT.
"While the other suits just miss the point and looks ready-- ,

made, it noes not take a philosopher to choose the right make.
Each Stein-Bloc- k wholesale tailored garment looks as though it
was made for the individual wearing it. hook for the Stein-- i

Block, Hatchett-Carhar- t and Ilart-Schaffn- & Marx men's rea-- i

dy-tallor- spring suits, and you will have the right thing.
Suits for ?7.n0, .$10, $12.r0, J?15, !j?lS 520 and 22.50.
Our 3.75, 5.00 and (5.75 men's suits wo show a beautiful

range of over 50 distinctive styles of bright nobby absolutely all
wool cassimere and cheviots. These suits are cut and tailored
to the very newest ideas.- - We want you to see these garments.
You will be surprised that- we olfer so great a value for the money

Young men's suits, ages i;i to 10, choice novelty tweeds, wor-

steds and cheviots, in khaki and olive stripes and plaids and su-

perb qualities, in plain and striped, smooth and soft spun serges,
black thibets and clay diagonals, suits worth 8.50 to 20.00, on,
salo for 5.00, 0.50, 7.50 and 10.00.

AND YOUB MONEY BACK FOB THE ASKING.

HAYDEN
SELLING THE MOST

rwAoi Mf jrjj

tfbm?)$ jjoMr curteielorouf
and c(l O

2 to 4.
5

Every Woman
fto.ui a ii - about tho mou1 wul

V. So Whirling

lion unit flirnon.

Ash toot druzclil fur ll.
If h cannot upily U9
Mtltt'l!!. co i it nn
other. Imtttew) ttrunl for 11

lilftlralOit L'lVfl
full tmrHnlar Jtlu) ll M'l Uinl Ifl- -

laities. M IIVKl 0.

It Takes GOOD

59c

HAYDEN

BROS
CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bldg.

WORK to Make a Gsod CIGAR

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from When ordering by moll
add cents for postage.

MARVEL Spray

Vu.stLatt.lt
YMiuUelo

TOBACCO and HAND

THE

Bee

10c

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.
F. It. RICE M, C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADV


